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FORT WORTH DAILY GAZETTE

PUBLISHED EVERY DAY III THE YEAR

DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMPANY

Publishers and Proprietors

Office Corner Fifth and Rusk Streets
FORT WORTH

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

BT MAIIi 3f ADVANCE POSTACB AID
Daily and Sunday one year tlO M
Dally and Sunday six months uia
Monday Wednesday and Friday 5 00
The Sunday Gazette 10 to 24 pages lyr 2 01
The Weekly Gazette ISpages one year 1 00-

By carrier in the city and suburbs 25 cents a
week or 1 per month

INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBERS
Give Postofflce Address In full Including

County and State
If address Is to be changed give old address

is well as new
The Gazette will be sent only for the tune

for which remittance is made

TOSTAGE
Entered at the Postofflce in Fort Worth Tex-

as SecondClass Matter
For the benefit of cur patrons who desire to

send single copies cf The Gazette through
the mail we give herewith the transient rate of
postage

Foreign and Domestic Per Copy
Eight and twelve pige paper 1 cent
Sixteen and tncnty page paper S cents

NOTICE
An Postmasters in the state are authorized

te take subscriptions to The Gazette
Liberal Commissions allowed Write for

terms and sample copies
Remittances By draft check postofflce

money order or reKiatered letter can bo sent at
our risk All other character of remittances
at hecders risk

Silver can be sent in registered letter
All checks money orders etc must be made

payable to TnE Gazette Fort Worth Texas

REQUEST OF THE PUBLIC
Persons unable to obtain TnE Gazette at

news agencies on railway trains and ir other
places where usually bold w ill confer a fav or-
by reporting the lac to us giving dates and
particulars

TO CORRESPONDENTS
The Gazette will not undertake to return

reacted manuscrips Persons wishing to pre ¬

term their literary productions should retain
copies of ail communications sent this offlce
for publication

tS All letters or communications for The
Gazette whether on business or for publica-
tion should be addressed to The Gazette or
Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Tex and not to any Individual

All communications Intended for publication
must be accompanied by the writers name and
and address not for publication but as an evi-
dence

¬

of gpod faith No attention paid to
anonymous communications

Parties writing to Tnu Gazette on business
personal to themselves will please enclosa
stamp for reply

VRAKCH OFFICES
DAIXA3-

C W Wilson Correspondent and business
Agent Offlce SSI Elm street where orders
for subscriptions and advertising should be
left The Gazette can be found on tale at all
news stands In the city

WACO-
A Raclasd Apent llEJSouth Fourth street

WEATDKIIFORD-
H B Dorset Agent and Correspondent

ABILENE
E E Radford Agent and Correspondent
OfBoo Pontofflce building S Chestnut street

first floor where all orders for subscription
and hdvertlslng should be leftC-

LIBURKK
W II Bran Agent and Correspondent

AUSTIN
M G PorSDEXTEit Agent 103 West Sixth

street
This paper s kept on file and ADVERTISING

RAT2S rnav bo ascertained at the office ot the
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS
ASSOCIATION Temple Court New York or
from its

EASTERN BUSTOXSS OFFICE
4S Tribune Building New York

WESTERS BUSINESS OFFICE
CC9 Tho Rookery Chicago IIL

TO ADVERTISERS
Adrertlf cments for publication in the Sunday

edition of TnE Gazette should be handed In
before 8 oclock Saturday evening Adverttaera

111 consult their own interest as well as our
convenience by heeding this suggestion as wo
cannot guurantea tho Insertion of advertise-
ments

¬

received after that hour

810 REWARD
The Democrat Publishing company will pay

the sum of 10 for the arrest and conviction ol-
anjbody stealing papori from the residences or-
caces of subscribers

TELEPHONES
Editorial Itooras 11-
0BusinestOKoe 1QJ

TO THE PUBLIC
The only traveling persons male or female

at present authorized to receive and receipt for
subscriptions to The ijazette are
C T Hogan
J H liuruee-
W R Marchtnan
Mrs C B Daugh-
I Calhoun
Mtss Annie Shapard
A II Hell

John P McDuff
C I Ben ley
Mrs Minona Ross
W T Royster-
O W Ellington
Mre M J Roberts
Geo A Paine

The public are cautioned not to pay money
to any other persons representing them
sel es us trav eling agents of this paper as all
authority heretofore issued to any other person
than those named Is hereby revoked-

UllllOCllATPUBLISlILNa COMPANY
June 11891

Indications
Washington July 21 1 a in Fore-

cast
¬

till S j rn today For Eastern Texas
Fair stationary temperature winds be-

coming
¬

northerly
>

IVeatlicr Bulletin
Special to the Gazette

Gvlveston Tux July 23 Tho atmos-
pheric

¬

pressure is greatest over tlic Atlan-
tic

¬

states and least over tho lake region
Tho temperature has fallen slightly or re-
mained

¬

stationary except over tho Atlantic
states where it has Isen Showers havo-
fal eu in nearly all parts of the country
Winds are variable

Cotton Region Bulletin
United States signal service cotton region

bulletin for twentyfour hours ending at 6-

p iii jestcrday showing tho maximum
temperature thoininimim temperature and
rainfall by inches and hundredths

SPECIAL NOTICE
All persous who intend visiting the

seashore or country during the sum-
mer

¬

and who wish as everybody does
to keep posted upon home events
should havo The Gazette bent to their
address The addresses of subscribers
changed as desired

TO ALL NEWSJDKALKRS-
As advertised in The Gazette

Scholarship announcement h11 orders
for extra riayers from this date to
August 17 next must ho accompanied
by 0 c cash This is tho rule estab-
lished

¬

and jS lors as well as all others
must t for U a anuounced-
ijaixrs v it j ed dealers at tho-
rciulaf ottled beep

In xlo v for unsold
July ajd > ° rs mu3t

tSSJteici 4 aJ

return THE PAPERS ENTIRE to this
office at our expense by express No
credit will bo given for any paper from
which the coupon is clipped or where
the headings only are returned The
unsold copies must bo returned entire
with the coupon uncut Return July
overs on August 1 and August overs-
up to August 35 on August 15

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Frjends of The GAZETTE will confer

a favor on this paper by reporting all
failures to get The Gazette on any
train coming into Fort Worth as well
as on any train leaving tho city
Please give dates and enable us to trace
the cause

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The checks drawn by the Democrat

Publishing company on the Merchants
National bank will be paid at the Fort
Worth National bank

Saliae Huffman Prest

To Fort Worth
from the goats

Separate the sheep

Fort Worth begins to realize what
it lost when Huffman Erown Evans
and Tatum died

The church people of Minneapolis
knocked out both Hall and Fitzsim-
mons in the first round

Fort Worth is not large enough to
afford room for wreckers or for men
who speak in depreciation of the town

Backbone is a much a need of a
state governor as of anybody If the
Tennessee governor had had more of-

it the spectacle of a great state lower-
ing

¬

itself before a mob would not have
been seen

Deputy Sheriff Brennan the as-

sassin
¬

of Lawyer Wood at Hugoton-
Kan jokingly told a newspaper man

that the worst thing said about him
yet was that he was a Democrat Is
the crime of assassination looked upon
in Kansas as conferring a mark of
honor

Dallas has had its say before tho rail-
road

¬

commission Has such a calamity
overtaken us as the loss of Fort Worths
voice Fort Worth Evening Mail

No Fort Wortli has not lost its
voice but it does seem at times to have
lost all discretion in the use of that
voice Too many people in Fort Wortli-
havo said those things which should
not havo been said and have left un-

said
¬

as well as undone those things
which should have been said and done

Livestock dealers and raisers will
find the daily livestock reports of The
Gazette invaluable to them Actual
sales are reported daily from St Louis
and Chicago by wire These sales re-

ports

¬

are sent to The Gazette with
special reference to Texas and names
of sellers number of cattle and prices
realized are all given Livestock men
should examine The Gazettes re ¬

repor-

ts man cannot depreciate the value
of Fort Worth real estate without in-

jury
¬

to all Fort Worth interests mer-

cantile
¬

law medicino banking me-

chanical
¬

and manufacturing It is
stand or fall together No one interest
can be injured without injury to all in-

terests
¬

Fort Worth is the creation of
unity when it disintegrates all the
pieces will fall none can stand without
the others The only hope of good to
any is to talk for the town and to work
for the town

Fort Worth needs leaders men
who can s y let us do this for Fort
Worth and hero is 500 or S1000 of my
faith in it as a good thing Fort
Worth needs leaders who can talk and
snpplemcnt their speech with the
money Fort Worth needs leaders and
if tho Chamber of Commerce were
strengthened and the members would
meet together and discuss ways and
means out of it all would arise leaders
Fort Worth should strengthen the
Chamber of Commerce Out of 200

members the leaders would arise

The movement of our gold to Europe
has given place to a movoment of sil-

ver
¬

England lias taken 100000 ounces
This must be a speculative venture
with a view when a free coinage law
goes into effect of sending the silver-
back to us It is bought now as bullion
for SI an ounce Under a free coinage
law allowing the owner of this bullion
to have it coined into dollars he could
lake 75 cents worth to tho mint have
it made into a legaltender dollar worth
100 cents and be 25 cents the gainer
On the entiro 100000 ounces he would
clear about 833000

The Gazette was not mistaken m
saying that tho phrase a tariff for
revenue only was first used in the na-

tional
¬

Democratic platform of 1S80-

Mr Poe s correction does not correct
He cannot find it in tho platform of-

1S7G Thero was in that platform a
demand that that the tariff should ba
limited to revenue purposes but the
phrase as quoted first appeared in 1880

The paragraph in which it is to bo-

fonnd reads Home rule honest
money consisting of gold and silver
and paper convertible into coin on de-

mand
¬

the strict maintenance of the
public faith state and national and a
tariff for revenue only

The least any man can do is to keep
his mouth shut If he cannot speak
well of the town and of those who are
working for the town for Gods sake
let him say nothing More harm has
beeodone Fort Wortli by indiscreet or-
mischievouslyinclined Fort Worth men
than they could undo in a life time
If such men will not keep their mouths
shut Fort Worth can compel them to-

do so The man in Fort Worth who is
not for the town is agaiDst it and Fort
V rth people one and all should be

SSfcSai

in business and politics for tho man
who is for the town and against the
man who is against the town By
their speech as well as l>y their actions
let them be judged Tho time has
come to apply heroic treatment to the
cancerswho have been eating the life
out of the town If Fort Worth cannot
stop indiscreet and malicious speech it
can put such condemnation on it as will
rob it of power to harm

This truth should be clear to all no
man can profit save in the general gain
The man who works for himself as an
object and for Fort Worth as possibly
an incident will lose When Fort
Worth had leaders they schemed and
planned for the towns growth and in
that general growth they found profit
But now that Fort Worth has no lead-

ers
¬

men vainly imagine they can
scheme and plan for themselves re-

gardless
¬

of the general good and the
result is they hurt themselves and in-

jure
¬

the town Every man must take
care of himself since no one else will
do it but when men would sacrifice
the general good to their own aggran-

dizement
¬

they carry selfinterest to the
point of peril to themselves and to all

Collector Clark of El Paso is giv-

ing
¬

the Easterners some very astonish-
ing

¬

ideas about the constitution of a
gentleman in the Southwest The

charges against Clark specify among
other things drunkenness and open
and notorious association with depraved
women These charges he admits to-

be true but he contends all gen-

tlemen

¬

do these things and as long as-

I attend to my official duties the gov-

ernment
¬

has no right to meddle with
what I do in my private capacity

It may be tho mark of a gentleman
in El Paso to do the things that Col-

lector
¬

Clark is accused of and confesses
but throughout Texas in general a
gentleman is the same as in any other
part of the world and he is a man who

has some respect for the ten command-
ments

¬

the devil has his due
The Gazette inquired a few days

ago for an explanation of the evident
bond of sympathy between the sub
treasury leaders in the state and the
railroads with their defendeis and
apologists The Austin Statesman
which does not even deny that such a
bond of sympathy and mutual help ex-

ists

¬

rushes in to the defense of the sub
treasuryites and proves by its zeal in
their behalf that The Gazette was

entirely right in attributing the rela-

tions

¬

mentioned Now what is desired
is some statement of the why such in-

congruous
¬

relations should obtain be-

tween
¬

classes so antipodal in the ordi ¬

nary affairs of life If it can be given
without ambiguity and circumlocution
it will be acceptable if not please
dont attempt it-

As for the Statesmans defense of tho-

subtreasury steering committee we

care nothing at all It cuts no fig-

ure

¬

in the case It is none of our
business if the Statesman desires to
champion the cause of the steering
committee All that need be said anew
concerning their attitude towards the
commission bill while under way
through the legislature is that it was

such as to excite the undisguised and
expressed wrath and condemnation of

their Alliance brethren of the house
There were thirty odd Alliance repre-

sentatives

¬

present the most of whom
resented in the most scornful terms
the traitorous maneuvers of the steer-
ing

¬

committee and asked President
Jones to call them off in the name of

decency as their presence and conduct
was disgracing the Alliance and bring-

ing
¬

its character into disrepute and
contempt These Alliance representa-
tives

¬

did not conceal their belief that
the steering committee were engaged
with the lobby in secret and bush-

whacking
¬

ways to prevent or defeat
regulative railway legislation They
had no doubt about it and so expressed
themselves openly and freely Their
open protests against and vehement
denunciation of the malodorous steer-
ing

¬

committee is testimony sufficient to
sustain the statement of The Gazette
concerning the altered attitudo of tho
committee towards railway legislation

One word more Has anybody heard
that the members of the steering com-

mittee
¬

or any of them has said a good
word for the commission since the law
was enacted or the commissioners
named The law appears to be emi-

nently
¬

satisfactory to tho people but
so far as known it is Jtotsatisfactory to
the subtreasury leaders If as our es-

teemed
¬

contemporary says the rail-

roads
¬

submitted promptly even good
naturedly to the new order of things
why have not their allies the sub
treasury leaders given some hint that
they are not still unalterably opposed
to it and ready if possible to put ob-

stacles
¬

in the way of its execution

A Patentees Convention
Editor Gazette

Would it not be a grand idea to call a con-
vention

¬

of tho patentees of Texast They
need to confer together and have some
definite plans of operation in bringing their
inventions before the public And in such
a convention there might be organized a
Patentees protective union that would be
worth a great deal to that class of our peo-
ple

¬

What say oher patentees Please
nand it around I nominate Fort Worth as
the place to hold the convention

W B AiiEX
Longview Tex July 221891

Appeal Granted
Xevv York July 23 In the United

States circuit court this morning Judge
Wallace allowed the appeal of tho United
States electrio lighting company in the
Edison lamp case and entered an order sus-
pending

¬

the injunction so as to leave the
UnitedStatescompany free to manufact-
ure

¬

and sail lamps to its customers Tho
United States company is to file a bond of
50000 within ten days

Subscribe for the Weekly Gazette

DALLAS

WILLIAM ANDERSONS ASSIST-
ANT

¬

UNDER ARREST

War on the Fort Worth Alliance Conven-
tion

¬

Sports Failed to Hit It A Boy
Stolen Work of the ConrU

Special to the Gazette
Dallas Tex July 23 Kenneth Foree

city Judge draws a salary of J1300 per
year He asks the council to allow him 1

for every conviction in his court As there
were 6000 convictions last year the chances
are that if the council grants his request
Judge Foree will have a picnic in the
salary line

GETTIXO TOO PREVIOUS
The harmony of the Big Thirteen in

the city council is sadly disturbed by the
actions otAldermen Harry andBriggs who
shiver lances with each other at every
meeting of the council Two policemen
hovered in their immediate vicinity last
night and hostilities were not dropped
when the hour for adjournment came

BOTVDEX ARRESTED
Joan Bowdcc tho negro who shot William

Anderson the alleged dpfller of his wife
near Arlington yesterday was brought in
today by Deputy Sheriff Darby and a
charge of assault with intent to commit
murder was entered against him The
woman says that Anderson did not touch
her Anderson says that he did

TUB ALLIANCE
The Alliance of Dallas county has de-

clared
¬

war on the delegates to tho Fort
Worth convention the opponents of the
subtreasury and the Farmers World of
this city The Dallas county Alliance nu-
merically

¬

is powerful weak but for noise it
can doubly discount four Chinese bands and
a brass foundry thrown in for good meas-
ure

¬

DEAR MACOXE HERE
The wily Dr Macuue friend of Pat Cal-

houn
¬

of Georgia the power hehind the
throne of half a dozen Alliance newspapers
founder of the subtreasury heresy and a
statesman of tho nevvj school of political
economists was in the city today on route
to Washington D C from McKinney
The good doctor was closeted an hour or
more with Milton Park of the Mercury He
says the Alliance is booming the sub
treasury idea sweeping the country and
that the enemies of the producers had as
well put their houses in order preparatory
to a change of climate and business

SAD SID XCVVS

Dallas spoits who went to Chicago to
bet on the races and paralyze Ed Corrigan
George Haskhis Mike McDonald and other
magnates of the turf failed to make the
riffle It is stated here on reliable au-
thority

¬

that Johnny Thompson a plunger
from Pluuserville dropped 512000 on the
races and then retired Knight of the firm
of Jonas Knight lost S10000 and throw
up the spougo HUjh Kerne tho gamest
sport of them all dropped his role drcw-
ou tho reserve fund and went East to
change his luck If rumors be true several
Fort Worth sports with a enchant for do-

ing
¬

tho races are in it and the wind
blows throusrh their flowing whiskers on
the banks of Lake Michigan

HE Is ATTORNEY
The county attorney of a county not a

thousand miles from Dallas received a let-
ter

¬

from Governor Hogg notifying him that
the law breakers in his bailiwick needed a
judicial roasting Tho aforesaid attorney
sat hirn down and penned an answer

Governor Hogg I am county attorney of
county And there the story ends

BOT KIDNAPPED
The sevenyearold son of W H C Moon

is gone At the city park Saturday a
strange woman seized the toddler who was
at play with his little companions and the
boy and the female have as completely dis ¬

appeared as though the earth had opened
and gulped them down Moon has had two
wives and put the first away by the divorce
route it Is surmised that she came from a
distant state recovered the offspring of
her illstarred union and has thrown the
pursuers off tho trail Tho father is rcti
cent and refuses to throw light on tho
rather mysterious caseS-

FORT1NG XEWS-

A new box of puirilists was opened in
Dallas today S B Kirsey was chal-
lenged

¬

by Jim Hannnian to enter tho gory
ring for a purse of 2o0 and the gate re-
ceipts

¬

Tho wrestling match Saturday night be-

tween
¬

Shields and Turner will draw an im-

mense
¬

crowd It is said large delegations
will come in from Fort Worth and adjoin-
ing

¬

towns
THE COURTS

Julius Caesar and Snowball James Afri-
cans

¬

and not Romans were given three
years eaeh in Judge Burkes court today
for the theft of a watch Lucian McDuff
also an AfrOAmericau captured a two
years term for the thoft of a bicycle from a
prominent citizen

A3REST3 TODAY
A young man named Donner was held on

suspicion at the central station Tho wife
of a friend missed her diamond ear-
rings and Donner was looked upon as a
man surrounded by a strong chain of cir-
cumstantial

¬

evidence Ho has always
borne a splendid reputation

IX THE GUTTER
Gracie Lo Roy and A Brewer were

locked up on suspicion of being concerned
in tho breaking open of a trunk Gracie is-

a white girl in lier teens passably fair and
consorts with black bucks under police sur-
veillance

¬

She has a husband a white man
but his abiding place is unknown It is a
shocking case and even the police force
were knocked out by the total depravity of-
tho fair DesdomonaT-

ERSOKAL MEXTIOX
President H C Cross Superintendent

of Transportation Mike Sweeney Division
Superintendent Maxwell Train Master J-

S McDowell and Chief Engineer George
M Jarvis all of the Missouri Kansas and
Texas spent the forenoon in Dallas and de-
parted

¬

for tho North at 1 p m Engineer
Jarvis informed your correspondent that
the Katy needs a peg to Houston worse than
she needs the Sherman and Dallas exten-
sion

¬

and he believed both branches will be
built when the financial gloom blows over
and money becomes easy again

Hon Tom Xash of Garland is in tho city
He says the third party will cut no figure in
his neighborhood that crops are tho heav-
iest

¬

for years and that future prospects are
most glowing

Ed Cole a wellknown newspaper man
has gone to Nashville to try his fortunes
Ho is a product of Texas and a rustler

A party of Dallasites including Milton
Durgan and wife Ed Gray and wife George
Dexter and Mrs Hugh Fitzgerald and
daughter Clove departed for Waukesha
Wis tonight over the Missouri Kansas
and Texas Mrs Fitzgerald will visit
friends in New York and Washington after
a visit to the lakes returning early in Sep-
tember

¬

Mr and Mrs Joe Jamasney have returned
from a visit to Sedalia Mo Mr Jamasney
is connected with the claim department of
the Missouri Kansas and Texas

Gen W L Cobell will go to Mexia to-
morrow

¬

to talk to his old comradesinarms-
at their grand reunion

li T Noyes of Houston a prominent con-
tractor

¬

of Houston who makes a specialty
of jail building is In the city

Several members of the Dallas light
artillery departed for Austin to join their
company this evening

NORMAL APPOINTMENTS

For the Twentieth Senatorial District
A Competitive Examination

Fobt Worth Tex July 221E91

Notice is hereby givenjthat oncSaturday
August 151S91 commencing at 9 a m a
competitive examination will be held in the
offlce of the county superintendent at Fort
Worth to determine the appointment of
one pupil from the Twentieth senatorial
district of Texas to the Sam Houston Nor-
mal

¬

Institue for session of 18912
This senatorial district is composed of the

counties cf > TJse Jack Parker and Tarrant
and the papers of said counties will please
publish this notice for tho bepefit of any
who may desire to enter tho examination

A recommendation signed by at least
throo reputable citizens must be presented

by eTery applicant None should apply for
the appointment who do not expect to be-
come

¬

professional teachers
Lady applicants must be seventeen years

of ago or older Gentlemen must be eighteen
or over Applicants must pass a written
examination in orthography reading writ-
ing

¬

arithmetic geography Eiiglish gram-
mar

¬

English composition United States
history and elementary Algebra Respect-
fully

¬

A M Carter
Senator Twentieth District of Texas

ArTOLXTltEXT TO PRAIRIE VIEW COLORED
NORMAL

The attention of colored teachers and
pupils living in the Twentieth senatorial
district of Texas is hereby called to the
fact that a competitive examination will be-
held at school building No 6 in the city of
Fort AVorth on Friday Aucust 14 1S91
commencing at 9 a m to determine the
appointment of one colored student to the
colored normal school at Prairie View
Waller county Tex

The papers of Parker Jack Wise and
Tarrant counties will please publish this
notice as said counties compos i the district

Applicants must bring tunouinl of
moral character signed bj t least three
good citizens

All applicants must be sixteen years of
age or older and none shiruld apply who do
not expect to become professional teachers

A written examination must bo passed in
the following branch s Orthography
reading writing arithuictic geography
Englisn composition history of the United
Statesand history of Texas Respectfully

A M Carter
Senator for Twentieth district of Texas

Fort Worth Tex July 22 lSJl

THE WAR OVER

BOTH SIDES TO THE TENNESSEE
TROUBLE GIVE IN

The Convlcte Return to Work and the
Legislature Will be Convened to

Consider the Subject

Kxoxviile Texn July 23 This morn-
ing

¬

the miners committee left Knoxville
for Coal Creek with tho decision of the gov-
ernor

¬

that if the convicts were allowed to
be placed in the mines from which they had
been evicted by the miners
the militia would be withdrawn
and the legislatuie would be
convened in extra session for the purpose
of taking such action as it saw fit on the
convict leaso system Coal creek was
reached at 11 oclock As the miners com-
mittee

¬

and the associated press corres-
pondent

¬

stepped from tho train a thousand
miners were assembled to meet them As
soon as the couimitteo alighted irom tho
train a loud voice was heard All miners
to the big grove The big grove was
about a mile away and thither
tho large crowd rapidly made its way A
rude platform was hastily constructed and
upon it was placed the committee and Hon
J C Williams who represented the Knox-
ville

¬

arbitration cnunittee The crowd
was called to order and two spokesmen of-

tho committee lelated the incidents of the
trip to meet the governor how he received
them and his decision They
stated that the committee had received
concessions and that in their minds the
miners ought to grant some This did not
meet with anything like universal satisfac-
tion

¬

but the implicit confidence the miners
had in their leaders was shown in a unani-
mous

¬

vote to accept the report of tho coui-
mitteo

¬

on resolutions which hau been ap-
pointed

¬

and which had been in session
while the speakers were being heard The
gist of the lesolutions was that tho con-
victs

¬

should bo returned to the mines
the miners guaranteeing they would not
be molested The militia will bo oulered
homo Sixty days will be allowed to cou-
vroe the legislature during whioh time no
convicts shall be molested aiid no property
shall be destroyed and the miners if nec-
essary

¬

will place guards to see that these
promises are kept

The miners committee returned to Knox-
ville

¬

at 515 p m and are now in confer-
ence

¬

w ith the governor and the Knoxvilio
committee

ALLIANCE CIRCULAR

ISSUED FROM WASHINGTON AS
WELL AS ST PAUL

It Alms to Show the Tarmers ot the Coun-
try

¬

That it is to Their Advantage
to Hold Back Thek Wheat

Washington July 23 Mr I AV Ayer
secretary to President Polk of the Farmers
Alliance and manager in this city of the
Reform press bureau which is also known
as the Alliance press bureau said this
afternoon that the work of sending out
circulars designed to show the farmers of
the country that it was to their advantage
to hold back the wheat crop was actively
proceeding in this city as well
as in St Paul which was chosen
as one of the seats of operations
because of its location in the great wheat
belt Mr Ayer says there have already
been 400000 of these circulars sent out from
AAashington and during the next few dajs-
an average of 100000 a day will
be mailed until more than a
million altogether are issued The
circulars ho said will be published in
about two thousand weekly papers with
which the bureau is connected He re-
marked

¬

that he could not say of course
that it was tho circular that had
brought about the result but he had no-

ticed
¬

iu the recent market report
as a matter of fact the usual
moyement of wheat was 140 carloads less
than had been estimated Ayer said the in-

formation
¬

that the issue of such
a circular by the Alliance men
was in contemplation became pub-
lic

¬

prematurely about two weeks ago
when the circulacjn course of preparation
was published in a newspaper The final
decision to issuo the circular had not been
reached and many Alliance men were
not aware of it but it had
since been finally determined upon
He explained that the executive committee
of the Alliance had not acted upon this
matter and an order was not given to the
Allance men to hold back their crop
this being contra y to the methods of-

tho Alliance Ahat is done by this
circular is to give the farmers information
as to tho facts in regard to the worlds
wheat crop with the suggestion that the
wheat somewhat later than the present
time would bring aliigher price

Knocked From the Track anil Killed
Special to the Gazette

Six Axtosio Tex July 23 A west-
bound

¬

freight train on the Sunset railway
Conductor Botlers and Engineer Sullivan
at Moonan struck a Mexican named Fran-
cisco

¬

Kubia and killed him instantly The
accident occurred near Moonan a few
miles west of here Rubia was walking on
the track facing the train saw it coming
and attempted to step out of the way He
did not get far enough and was knocked
ten feet f

Small Fires at YTmco

Special to the Gazette
AVaco Tex July 23 Fire in a shed

owned by the AnheuserBusch brewing
association destroyed a lot of storage be-
longing

¬

to J E Harrigan this afternoon
The damage will not exceed 1000

The folding machine of the Evening News
was damaged by fire this morning originat-
ing

¬

in a pile of old papors

A Negro Burclar Caught
Special to the Gazette

Comicina Navarro ConxTT Tex
July 23 Last night Lewis Collins colored
was apprehended in the act of breaking into
a saloon The city recorder today bound
him over in the sum of 500 to answer at
the next term of court to the charge of at-
tempted

¬

burglary in default of which bond
he was jailed

GETTING FORT WORTH EXHIBITS
READY FOR THE NORTH

The Real Estate Association Cars Soon to
Leave The Flckwidf to be Remod-

eled
¬

Sales Made

DThere was some dullness in real estate
yesterday which the agents account for on
the ground of hot weather There were
three trades closed for residence property
yesterday amounting to 84050

Four releases of vendors lien notes were
filed for record amounting to 524-

6It is said that Messrs Roche and Hurley
have determined on extensive improve
in the Hotel Pickwick to begin at an early
day

fort Worth on Exhibition
The committee of the Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

appointed to solicit exhibits for the
real estate association cars and tho Wilkin-
son

¬

Rio Grande car met promptly at 9-

oclock yesterday morning and resolved to-

go to work which was done The days
work resulted in securing the following
From the Fort Worth packing house every ¬

thinghat the company could exhibit from
the Armstrong shoe and leather company a
fine assortment of Fort Worth tanned
leather from the cooperage company a fine
barrel made esi ecially for the purpose
from the Queen City tannery a wild cat
hide a badger hide and a calf skin all
niceiy tanned from tho brewery a fuli lino-
of bottled and keg beer a line display
from the cotton mill samples of cloth of all
kinds made at the Fort Worth mills from
the Bcwley fiour mill 100 pounds of best
Hour put up in small sacks from Turner N-

sDingee samples of Texas fruits all raised
in Tarrant county from William Blandon
grapes and fruits raised on his
place near the city from T J Hurley
large photographs of lino buildiugs alsoj
photographs of The Gazette building tho
brewery Fort Worth iron works and other
buildiucs Tho committee had not com-
pleted

¬

its labors when night came and will
continue its labor today All manufact-
urers

¬

and others wtio take au interest hi
seeing Fort AVorth properly represented
should lot tho committee know Tho com-
mitteemen

¬

are T B Burbridge C HSilli
man C C Allen and Tilghlman Graham
The real estate association cars will be
away for twelve months and tho exhibits
will bo seen by hundreds of thousands of
people

Notes of Progress
The site for the Arlington Heights S100

001 hotel has been leveled drivewavs
around the site ha e been graded and are
now being graveled

It is said that the United States internal
revenue collector of this district will make
Fort AVorth his headquarters

AVork on the Polytechnic college is nearly
done

Texnns Abroad
Special to the Gazette

New York July 2 San Antonio A-

Panicdst St Denis Paris AV Duncan
Astor house Dallas H 1 Itoberts Park
avenue Galveston AV F Stewart St
Denis T A Taylor Stutevant Texas
C AV Jester St Denis San Antonio G
Aberdeen St Denis Dallas Mrs A
Davis Normandie J E LittAstor house
T L Marsalis Gilsey house

Killed by nn Klectric Street Car
Special to the Gazette

San Axtoxio Tcx July 20 AAilliam-
Hauser aged twelve son of a San Antonio
grocer was struck and instantly killed by-
au electric street car this afternoon The
boy was stealing a ride on tho steam roller
and was ordered off by the engineer lie
jumped and landed in the middle of the
track directly in front of an approaching
car He fell and the motor and trailer
passed over his neck nearly severing the
head from the body The conductor and
motor man are in jail charged with negli-
gent

¬

homicide

ReallWi

WANTI
able

SPECIAL NOTICES

it 6SRsos an op
of

money
ll

want col-
umn

¬

For United Statesa ayJ
bodied unnarricIjm3 TOtweer

the ages of twcntoss fsa Thtrtynve
Good foofl dlRchfng and medical
att toce aWfappllcants must bo
yArittfi torfurnish satisfactory evidence as to
age character and habits Recruiting officer
for Twentythird infantry at Fort AVorth for
ten days from July 2th place see poster
at postofflce after the 85th

TO ALL CONCE

On and afterjUfRfHrtnitil further notice
all pa jJflisJsSnsTthe Fort AVorth and Denverpwmway company w ill bo paid by the Fort

orth national bvnk corner Slain ard First
streets JIonGAXJoxES President

NOTICE
The Randall com

17723 acrcSjjjijjIlrtrar Cochran county For
yitlllsM J II Patton Canyon City

Ientlon the Fort AVorth Fazette

fj portunlty
making
bynotreadins
the

every day

the

pay
pre

For

CHANCERY SALE
In pursuance ot certain decrees of the honor-

able
¬

circuit court of the United States In and
for the Western cistrict ot Texas as rendered
at El Paso Tex on the 23rJ day of April 1891
and the original decree of foreclosure renderett
herein on tho Hth day ot April 1S90 In the
cause of Gregory Cooley Co plaintiffs V3
Nunn Bros Avilkes et at defendants I as
special master In chancery appointed by said
decree and duly qualified as therein required
will on the first Tuesday in August lfcfll it
being the 4th day of said month at the door of
the courthouse of Mitchell county In Colorado
City Tex sell the property hereinafter named
to the highest bidder at puollc auction all ac-
cepted

¬

bids to be paid as follows
Twentylive thousand dollars of such bid to-

be paid to me in cash before the sale closes
and the balance to be paid to me at El Paso
Tex on the Monday of October 1S91 Thircii
said JS000 to be forfeited upon fallura IMiEfaF-
plete aid purchase by payjsgsfe if feo lance
of said bids as afojayyiil JH lirlijierty to be
sold as IollOKS fiAUifcjftjBWMrol cattle belonging to John AV

ginning and ranging in Terry Hockley
scurry Mitchell and adjoining and adjacent
counties branded N UN and marked crop and
underblt in each ear estimated to be between
11000 and 13000 head All that undivided one
hall interest of JohnAA Nunn In and to that
certain stock of cattle running and ranging as
aforesaid branded Ar 4 and marked crop and
ucderbit in right ear and under half crop in
the left ear estimated to be between 750 and
1MB head ot said undivided Interest Also the
saddle and stock horses running and ranging In
the said counties aforesaid belonging to Nunn
Bros AVllkes branded in any of the follow
lng brands towlt-

N U N P O L AV and some unbranded est
mited to be from 100 to S0O head Also the fol ¬

lowing lands towlt-
UJ TEUnY C0C5TY

Four sections of land described as follows
Survey No 59 block 4 X granted to C M K
R Co by certificate No 3a for 640 acres Sur¬

vey No 23 granted to EL K K K R CaJfl
1305certificate No for 610 acres Survey No

33 granted to E L R E K K Co by cer
tlflcate No 1308 for 6 acres And survey No
57 block No E granted E t R R It R
Ca by certificate No 1259 for 640 acres

IN BOCKIXV COCSTT
The four leagues of school land granted to

AVichlta county known as surveys Nos 17 IS
19 and SO amounting to 4423 acres each The
four leagues of school land granted to AVUba-
rger county known as surveys Nos 5 a 7 and 8amounting to 4138 acres each Tuefour leagues
of school land granted to Donley county know n-
as surveys Nos 91011 and li amounting to
4428 acres each Said twelve leagues contain
ing In the aggregate about 53136 acres of land
There are about forty acres of land In ood
state of cultivation about sixteen windmills
for pumping water in full operation Two good
ranch houses ail farming Implements and cook ¬

ing utensils Said lands mostly under fence
Said property as Is provided in said decree of
the 14th day of April 1890 will be sold In thfollowing manner

I will offer each brand of cattle by Itself andthe stock of horses by itself and then offer thecattle and horses together as a whole I will
then offer the lands as follows

All ot tho four sections of land In Terry
county or perhaps one section at a time as Imay on the sale day determine to be best Then
the four leagues of AVichlta county laud as a
whole subject to a vendors Hen ot FOOO due
aud payable on or before the 23rd day of July
1W5 interest at 8 per cent payable annually

Then
whole
and pa > able on the 4th day of Xoveml t jy
with interest at 8 percent perannum parai 1

the four leajues ot Wilbarger connv assubject to a vendors lien of fc fty d

the lands as one lot Then I will oSe
land and all the cattle and fcorjes as one
and whichever bid or aggregation of uiu >

be the highest will be accepted by me auu i-

eale made and declared accordingly J
Said sale Is to satisfy certain indebted

adjudged ajainst John WKunnT X XjnaV
Sam C AVilks and the Arm of Nunn Uro
Wilts la favor ot Gregory Coolev A r
amounting at the date of said decree of fue 4iday of April 1SS0 to about I780UQ besides caof suit and Interest since then accrohi A
shown In the face of said decree tOAfchfence Is here made and 1n nrrtiMrtTiUi
vited Said 1 tT 1 MsTrriiTrrT by e
mortgages on theumypflyaforesald and wJ v

said decree and thjj
also to satisfy certain otheradjudged against John W X I

said degree in favor of James II Hfllfor iS
sum of J134SJS9 besides cost and interest icrued and to accrue thereon as shown ia uface of said decree of April Hth 1SSO which
debtedness to said Hill was secured by tsimortgages on the property aforesaid exce
the lands which mortgages are duly forei > iin said decree

And alo to satisfy certain other indebt
ncas In said decree mentioned amount T-

S1S126SS with costs and Interest thereon uthe date of said decree as stated therein asdusecure w hich a mortgage was given by Juua w
Xunnonallthe cattle horses and land aforssaid

I will begin this sale at 10 oclock a m oa tta4th day of August IS9I and continue it fromday to day until completed according to tC
provisions of said decrees copies of which cibe seen at the First National Bank Coton iiTexas at all times A 15 Robertson

July I 19I SpecUt Master
Mention the Fort Worth Gazette

3rd of cent
vlll

TO WATERWORKS CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals for furnishing all materialand constructing a system ot w iterworkaiithe city of llallinger RunaelsVcoicty Tetwill be received at lhQqmc ot the ctyseens

tary until 12 oclock StJAHenst 31SV
Plans jjfldip eaicatlons Iiow on nie a tfciQpeeaSflke clty secretary Each bid to bearpanted by certified check for SoOO ilv e h2L

dollars as guarantee that the suictssr l
bidder will enter into a contract with th chThe right is reserved to reject any and alPassed Juiy U 1S9L

Attest B M Burus Myur
AV R SrrxCER City Secretin
Mention tho Fort W orth Gazette
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